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 صفحبث  7األسئلت يف                                  دولت الكىيج      

 اجملبل الدراسي وزارة الرتبيت
 التىجيه الفني العبم للغت االجنليسيت

 2018/  2019    نهبيت الفرتة الدراسيت الثبنيت  - املعهد الديني -التبسع) امتحبن الصف
 السمن  : ثالث سبعبث  : اللغت األجنبيت األوىل )اإلجنليسيت (

 االستيعبة املقروء  – الكتببي التعبري -الكتبة املقرر–الىظبئف اللغىيت  –القىاعد –املفرداث 
 

Total Marks ( 70 Marks) 

I-Vocabulary ( 10 marks )  

A) Choose the suitable answers from a, b , c and d:    (5 X 1 = 5 marks ) 

1-The referee blew his …………………….. to declare the end of the match.  

a) whistle   b) pleasure      c) routine   d) butler  

2-We cannot …………………the weather with absolute accuracy 

a) knock     b) generate     c) erupt  d) predict 

3-Sky diving is a very ……………………sport.  

a) alternative   b) wealthy      c) risky            d) reasonable  

4- I've ……………………..going to the gym .It wasn't making any difference.  

a) organised   b) given up     c) pushed out  d) delivered 

5- Looking after children is …………………… tiring. May Allah help mothers. 

 

a) extremely                b) luckily     c) simply           d) systematically 

B) Fill in the spaces with words from the list:  (5 X 1 = 5 Marks) 

 

( priority – arrange – modest – effective – appreciate - mess ) 
 

6. Thanks, I don't need any help but, I do appreciate your offer.   

7. Banks normally give priority to large businesses when deciding on loans.  

8. Panadol is an extremely effective cure for a headache. 

9. Although he is very rich, he lives in a/an modest house.  

10. I wish you'd do something about your bedroom. It's a real mess . 
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II- Grammar   (10 marks ) 

A) Choose the correct answer from words in the brackets :  ( 4X1 ½   = 6 Marks ) 

 

 11. They wanted to know whether I…………………my English classes. 

    a. enjoy                            b. enjoyed                         c. am enjoying         d. enjoys  

 12. I wish I …………………….this new computer game. It is very bad. 

    a. don’t buy                      b. haven’t bought            c. doesn’t buy        d. hadn’t bought 

 13. I won't to go out…………………… it stops raining. 

    a. until                          b. because                        c. but                      d. although 

  14. Today, millions of mobile phone calls……………….made every second.  

    a. was being                      b. is being                           c. are being                d. were being 

B)-Do as shown between brackets :    ( 4 X 1 = 4 Marks )  

15- I saw the advertisement. I phoned to book some tickets. (Use: as soon as)  

      As soon as I saw the advertisement, I phoned to book some tickets.  

16-" How did you hear about the job?"                        (Reported speech)  

       They asked me how I had heard / heard about the job.         

17- If I hadn't got up late, I (not miss) the meeting.                          (Correct)   

      If I hadn't got up late, I would not have missed the meeting.       

18- A soldier should be brave.                                                       (Ask a question) 

       How should a soldier be?  Who should be brave?                 
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III-Language Functions  ( 8 Marks ) 

 

Write what you would say in the following situations:  ( 4 X 2= 8 Marks) 

19-Your brother has a problem with his Mathematics homework. 

Offering help 

20-A friend of yours wants to know  your opinion about  his new car. 

Expressing opinion 

21- Your teacher wants to know why you were late for school this morning. 

Giving reasons 

22. Your sister eats a lot of sweets and she has a toothache. 

Expressing regret – Giving advice 

IV-Set Book Questions ( 6 Marks ) 

A) Answer Only( 4  ) out of the following questions:  ( 4 X 1½= 6 Marks) 

23 - What equipment do you need when you go sailing?                      

I need oars, signal flare, signal mirror and whistle. 

 24- Why is a paramedic's job dangerous?                                                                                                                                                                         

Because he drives very quickly to dangerous places.     

25-What are the main sources of happiness?                                         

  Family, friends, money and work. 

26- Earthquakes can cause a lot of damages. Explain. 

They can kill thousands of people. They can destroy buildings.  

27-When do people regret?          

When they do something bad. 

Any reasonable answer accepted 
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V- Writing   (16 marks) 

Write on the following topic: 

" Many people try to choose their friends carefully,and look for specific and important 

qualities in a friend." 

Plan and write an article of two paragraphs (not less than 12 sentences ) about  

“The importance of having friends and the basic qualities of a good friend.” 

The following guide words and phrases may help you: 

{ sharing everything – never lonely – secrets – helping in troubles – doing activities - 

 good listener – trustworthy – fun to be with – loyal – care about you } 
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 الخامسة الصفحة
 8102 – 8102 التاسعالصف  -تــابــع / اللغــة األجنبيـــة األولى ) االنجلــيزية (  

 االستيعاب المقروء( –التعبير الكتابي  –الكتاب المقرر –الوظائف اللغوية  –القواعذ  –)المفردات 

 

Write your topic here (13 Marks) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
  

Rubrics Mark Student’s mark Total 

Planning ( graphic organizer/ mind mapping) 3   

 

 

 

 

______ 

16 

Exposition of ideas and coherence 8  

Paragraphing and number of sentences 2  

Grammar 1  

Spelling 1  

Handwriting and punctuation 1  

2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format.   
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Off point planning / topics receive zero.   
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VI- Reading Comprehension     (20 Marks ) 

 

Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions below: 

 

Albert was a lovely old man. He loved children and always had time to talk to his 

neighbours. The only time he felt lonely was in the evening. Then Albert had an idea. 'I'll get a 

television,' he said. Albert thought it was wonderful. The soap operas! The sports! The films! 

The advertisements! 

 Then Albert became frustrated. While he was watching one channel, he was missing 

what was on the other channels. He bought a DVD recorder to solve the problem. Then he 

realised there was another problem. When he wanted to eat he had to leave his TV and go into 

the kitchen to prepare his meals. So he got a microwave. He moved it and his fridge into the 

bedroom. Now he didn't have to move anymore — unless he wanted to go to the bathroom! 

 Albert spent all his money on televisions. He even sold his lovely garden — he didn't 

have time to do any gardening anyway! With the money he bought a new satellite dish. He also 

bought four new televisions and an extra DVD recorder! 

 Soon his whole house was full of televisions. He could watch ten TV programmes at the 

same time! Albert didn't go out anymore. 'It's a boring old world!' Albert muttered as he 

switched channels with his remote control. Within a few weeks Albert had changed from being 

a friendly old man to being a miserable one. He never saw anyone. He never talked to anyone. 

He stayed indoors and watched TV every minute of the day. Albert had become a TV addict! 

A) Choose the correct answer from a), b), c) and d):  (4×2½ = 10 Marks ) 
 

28- The best title for the passage is ‘……………………’  

a) Albert the TV lover    b) Albert the Inventor 

c) Albert the Gardener                  d) Albert the TV Programmer  

29- It's understood from the passage that: 

a) Albert is married    b) Albert is unmarried 

c) Albert has got children.                              d) Albert has no neighbours 

30- The underlined pronoun ‘it’ in the 2
nd

 paragraph refers to ……………… . 

a) the problem    b) the microwave  c) the kitchen        d) DVD recorder 

 

20 
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31- The underlined word ‘miserable’ in the 4
rd

 paragraph means …………………… . 

a) unhappy             b) careful                c) excited          d) cheerful 
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B) Answer the following questions in reference to the passage: (4×2½ = 10 Marks) 

 

32- What did Albert do to avoid missing watching what was on the other channels ? 

He bought a DVD recorder to solve the problem  

33- Why did Albert sell his lovely garden? 

Because he didn't have time to do any gardening anyway 

34- How had Albert changed from being a friendly old man to a miserable one? 

He never saw anyone. He never talked to anyone. He stayed indoors and watched TV 

every minute of the day. 

35- When does technology become bad?  

Technology becomes bad when people use it foolishly/ unwisely 

 


